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itB the\tong, blond
that
was his trademark, Library Administrator Ron Hayden was
never anybody's idea of the
stereotypical librarian.
'" would come to work real
relaxed and wearing my usual
surfer clothes. People would took
at me and be somewhat surprised that I was a librarian.
" I didn't consciously want to
change the image of the job, bU I
I guess r did."
Up until a few weeks ago,
Hayden's hair reached the
middle of his back, a look many
of the more conservative members of the library community

were nOI fond .
Bowing to public pressure. the
40-year-old reluctantly agreed to
shorn his beloved locks if City
Counci l would OK a children's
wing at Central Library .
. Havden stuck to his word
when" council approved the $3.8
million addition earlier this
month.
I
He now sports a hairstyle
more traditional for a man in his
position. But beyond the haircut,
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Hayden is anything but typica l.
was 20 years ago that Hay·
den, then a college sophomore,
began an unlikely career within
the city's library system.
"A t that time, my priorities
were going to school and surfing,
work came after that. I looked
like your typical Huntington
Beach surfer when I walked Into
Main Street Library and applied
ror a job."
Much to his surprise, he was

hired and soon found himself
driving the city's bookmobile to
various sites.
During the next few years, as
he completed his English Litera·
tu re studies at California State
University, Long Beach, Hayden
began to co nsider making his
library work a career.
"The job gradually became
more important than surfing,"
he said with a chuckle.
After graduating, he went on

to earn a master's · degree i·n
Library Science and .became a
reference librarian.
·
1
. "That's when r really started
to understand the lotential of
what a. library ~oul be."
Ha¥den became a I'rinci pal
libranan in charge 0 the Ii·
brary's circulati on and media de·
partments before becoming a
public serv ices librarian, which
Involved a wider spectrum of
(See Hayden, Page A3)
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and belan 9. training regiment
that inc uded running 70 miles a
weJ'k..
I'
Sports II not the on y thlni

Hayden hus been complusivCl
rOlWonsibility.
~-In Murch 1986, the downtown Ilbout,
When he und Susan bought a.
r"ident found him,elf ap- houBe
downtown Huntinaton
pointed library director in charge Bench, inshortly
after their mnr·
of more than 100 employees.
His spacious office on the Ii. ringc eight year~ ugo, Hayden
he wokc up onc mornlns
brary's ground floor reflects Hny· said
and decided he no longer wanted
den's interests.
to
live
in nn old housc.
On the wall is n framed poster
So, he did what any com·
of Humphrey Bogart in
"Casablanca," A film buff. Hay- pulsive, highly motivated person
den said he and his wife, Susan,
see at least two fi-Ims a week.
But the most prominent items
in his office, aside fro,? the
stacks of paperwork that SIt atop
his desk, are tennis memorabilia.
Hayden said the game has bc*
come an all-consuming passion
since he took it up three years

ago.

"I'm somewhat compulsive. I
play 15-18 hours per week and
am out on the courts at least six
days a week. It's really a cleansing of the mind."
This isn't the first time Hayden has assaulted a sport with
unadulterated enthusiasm.
In 1985, he fancied marathons

would do; he torc it down and
built a new one,
"When I started, 1 didn't know
the difference between a crescent
wrench and a screwdriver, So, I
took a construction class."
Along with his wife and the
help of friends, Hayden had built
a new 2,700 square-foot home
within fO}lr months.
"We'd get off work each day.
strap on our nail bags and work
until the neighbors complained."
Hayden said he, is able to
succeed at foreign tasks because
of an ability to remain focused,
whether it's tennis, running,
bullding a house or fighting for a
new children's wing at the Ii-

SHORN LOCKS - Ron Hayden dons a more conservative
appearance lately as top administrator of HB libraries.

brary.
Although the wing cost him
his hair, I·fayden said it will
further enhance the library's
reputation as a leader in its field,
"We're usually first on the
block to have a new program.
Whether it's personal computers
or compact disks, we usually
think of it first."

During his spare time. Hayden
said he often finds himself lost in
the library reading a book or a
magazine and learning some·
thing new.
"It's an oasis for the curious.
It's almost impossible to be
bored here. It's the exact apr posite.
what you think a iiI brary IS.
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